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SVF~JECJ>. United Grain Company, Vancouver

On June 2, 1972, samples were taken of the wash water from United Grain Company
at Vancouver.

Because ther washing is intermittent, previous arrangements were made to insure
operation on the day of the survey. However, washing did not begin until 0930 Hrs.

Samples were taken from inside the rotary screen (influent) and at the manhole

south of the raHroad tracks (effluent). An ~ndustria1 representative said that
personnel from Vancouver SIP are also periodically sampling ~t these locations.

The influent flow w~s too low to sample until washing operations began, ¶he process
water was clear and probably from a rinse line. An attempt vias made to insert a
900 “V” notch weir in the twelve inch pipe in the manhole, but the flow of the
rinse water alone exceeded the weir capacity. There was no way to determine flow.

When washing began the appearance of the discharge changed grc~at1y. It was decided
that the constant flow rinse water did not represent the actual effluent. It was
discarded, and a composite of ~r~f1uent and effluent was taken from O~3O - 1200.

The lab results are reported below.

Influent Effluent Reduction

BOO (ppm) 10,200 2,~OO 72 %
COD (ppm) 1,770 770 56 ~=

Total Suspended Solids (ppm) 4,520 1,210 73 ~

Total Suspended Non-Volitile 350 64 64~
Soilds (ppm)

Settleable Solids (mi/I) 39 8 80 ~

Coliform (Colonies/lOG ml)

0820 [irs. >4. X 1O~

0945 [irs. 6. X

~O45 [Irs. 7. X 1O~

1130 Hrs. 7. X IO~
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MEMORANDUM k

Departmentof Ecology Information

98504P. 0. Box 829 For ActionOLYMPIA. WASHINGTON PermitOther

TO. - - -. Ron r.irt.e~.... DATE:J~y. ~

FROM: NelsQn.Grabaui

SUBJECT: — Efficiency~.StadThs and~Survay..Reque.sts

Please eliminate General Brewing and the Carborundumboth in Vancouver
from my previozis survey request list.

You stated that you would be running, among others, Del Nonte Corporation
and Diamord Fruit Growers in the month of June. I am requestin, thac thLse
two plants not b~ run tutu late in the month of August of this year. As
you may realize these are s~asona1plants and their effluent load varies
according to t~ produce being processed. in both cases, the maxmurn ef-
fluent load con~es during the corn processing seasonin Late August and
Septe~nbcr. I will forward sccoings to you for these bo plants and for
National Fruit Canning in Chehalis later in July. Hational Fruit Canning
shculd also be run this August.

The scopings for United Grain and Great Western Halting are Included In this

United Grain:

A. The company washesgrain with water, screens the cffThent and
discharges it to the Co1u~bia River. They ar~ under orders from
u.s to connect this waste water stream to the city!s sewer system
this fall, Their permit will expire this Seote.~~berund we need
qu4ity and quantity data on their effluent which 411 be disc>arg~d
to city lines. The data will be used both by us, EPA ~nd the city
at arriving at a new Waste Discharge Per~It.

B. We hope to conclude from this survey what removal efficiencies
their existing waste treatment facilities provide and what loads
and quantities can be anticipated to be dischargedCo the city7s
System.

C. One person can conduct the survey in one day.

D. Survey can be conductedon any york day before Septerraer. Grain
washing, however, does not take place on a daily basis ~t the
grain elevator. Washing is dependent upon the quality of grain
that Is received at the elevator. The grain elevator mu~t be
contacted ahead of time to determine when they ‘iii bc~ wa~1ring
grain. They may have grain in scor~.,e which ~c~ds cleaning and
would agree to designate a day when it will be washed to coincide
with your survey. Contact the elevator Superintendent, Bruce Steffan
at 693—1521.
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E. No special equipment is necessaryto run this survey.

F. Two 8—hour composite samples should be obtained. One sample ahead
of the rotary ‘~reen and one after, before the effluent goes to tile
river. These . 14 be analyzed for GOD, BOD, total suspended solids,
suspended conY I ~ ~11ds and total coliform bacteria, The total
flow should a~ c’ ~‘ed for the survey period.

Great Western Nalting:

A. This Company produces malt from barley for the breweries. Overflow
from their Steeping Tanks is screened to remove grain particles and
the effluent goes to the river. They are also under orders to connect
the city’s sewers by this fall. The data from the survey will
serve the same purpose as that from the United Grain.

B, Same as United Grain.

C. Same as United Grain.

D. This is a continuous operation with very little if any seasonal
change. They occasionally shut down for maintenance work, thereforo.
you should confirm a date with them for running the survey. Contact
Irv Thompson, Plant Engi.neer, at 693—3661.

IX ~o special equIpment is necessary for this survey.

F. Four 8—hour composite samples should be obtained. They have two
separate screening facilities. One sample of the influent and
effluent from both screens should be obtained and ai~alyzed for
COD, BOD, total suspendedsoli~is, suspendedcombustible solids
and total coliform bacteria. The total flow should also be obtaincd
for the survey period.
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY
WATERQUALITY LABORATORY

DATA SUNMARY

ORIGINAt TO:

COPIES TO:

LAB FILLS

Source Y t~Y. t4

Date Collected

Log Number:

Collected By

Goal, Pro./Obj.

b’&c i4z~n (~f

$~ -, 21

S TOPFT

Station:

•1—.~~j(f3olitv~:
—

—4.-—--—

oH 0<403

Turbidity (JTU) 00070
Conductivity (~mhos/cmJ~~!

COD

00095

00340

BOD 5 da )
00:10Total Goliform (Col./lOOml) ~ 7xIv~’

F

Fecal Coliform (Gol./lOOml)(Loc ~ 31616

N03-N (Filtered) 00620

.—N (Filtered) 00615

NH3-N (Unfiltered) 00610

T. Kjeldahl-N (Unfiltered) 00625

O-P04-P (Filtered) 00671

Total Phos.-P (Unfiltered) 00665

Total Solids 00500

Total Non Vol. Solids

Total Suspended Solids Lf,S
2 /2 IC 00530

Total Sus. Non Vol. Solids 3SC. IZ~7-
/ /

<“‘

L~/4LC 1~ ~5124L”)

Note: All results are in PPM unless otherwise specifJed. ND is “None Detected”
Convert those marked with a * to PPB (PPM X 10 ) prior to entry into STORET

tC<,,> ,j z~-c (:c ~ (i~t~ Summary By /‘ J.~. . Date & I ~k 2 ~

.


